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2 Oakhill Summer Days 2017

Don’t you wish every day could be a Summer Day? At Oakhill Summer Days our goal is to create a camp 
experience that touches on every child’s interest, be it art or sports, we have something for everyone! As 

campers grow from summer to summer, so will Oakhill Summer Days. From Toddler through Middle School, 
we have developed a summer program that we hope will meet your family’s needs.

We are excited to offer over 30 choices of camp activities for campers ages 2 - 8th Grades. Our schedule is flexible 
in offering individual morning and afternoon choices each week that you can combine to make a full day. Camp 
themes range from academics, art, sports, and more for all types of enrichment over the summer months. Nine 
weeks of programming allows campers to devote as much time as they want to Oakhill Summer Days. With an 
option for extended care programming, working parents have the flexibility to extend their child’s day. New this 
year, Oakhill is offering several single day camps for older campers, hopefully, another way to extend the Oakhill 
summer fun! Oakhill Summer Days is a great place to make new friends and to reconnect with old friends. Every 
camp option is explained throughout the catalog. Please enjoy browsing and making the next #45SummerDays 
uniquely yours!

Kathryn Dodson
Summer Program Director

Welcome to oakhill Summer Days

Find US

Oakhill Summer Days is conveniently located in the heart of Gladstone, just a 15 minute drive from 
Downtown Kansas City and Liberty. 

Address 
7019 North Cherry Street
Gladstone, MO 64118

Phone    
816.436.6228

Fax
816.436.0184  

Web 
oakhilldayschool.org/summer

Facebook
facebook.com/oakhillsummer
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Meet the 
Coordinators
Kathryn Dodson, Summer Program Director
Silly Mrs. Dodson! As the Oakhill 
Day School Director of Auxiliary 
Services, Kathryn Dodson heads 
Oakhill’s after school program, 
Kids’ Club, during the school 
year and Oakhill Summer Days 
during the summer. Kathryn is 
returning for her eighth year as Summer Director 
and enjoys coming up with fun and creative ways 
for children to enjoy their days at school - and most 
importantly, she is best known around Oakhill 
‘being silly.’ Mrs. Dodson is looking forward to 
enjoying another fun summer at Oakhill! 

Kathryn Dodson
Summer Program Director
kathryn.dodson@oakhilldayschool.org

Sharon Phillips, Summer Program Assistant
When people think Oakhill, they think of Sharon 
Phillips, Central Office Coordinator, and Summer 
Assistant. Known for her bright smile and engaging 
personality, she is the person with 
her finger on the pulse of Oakhill. 
If you have any questions about 
Oakhill, Mrs. Phillips is for sure 
the person with the answers! 

Sharon Phillips
Summer Program Assistant
sharon.phillips@oakhilldayschool.org 
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Oakhill Summer Days 2017

1 Use forms provided in the catalog. Complete the Registration and Field Trip/Medical Release Forms and 
return them by mail, fax (816.436.0184), email, or walk-in to Oakhill Day School with payment.  
*Note: Credit Card information is faxed into a secure line and is received by email.

2 Print and mail forms from website. Print and complete the Registration Form and Field Trip/Medical 
Release Forms located on our website (oakhilldayschool.org/summer) and return them by mail, fax, 
email, or walk-in to Oakhill Day School with payment.

3 Register Online by following the link on oakhilldayschool.org/summer. Upon completion of this 
process and receipt of successful payment you will still need to complete the Field Trip/Medical Release 
Form and return to Oakhill Day School by mail, fax, email, or walk-in. *Active Network charges a $4.95 

transaction fee per camp on all online registrations.

Confirmation Policy
When registration forms are delivered by mail or walk-in, the Summer Office generates and sends confirmation 
within one week after the registration is processed. Confirmation sent by mail includes a copy of the camper’s 
registration form and a receipt showing Oakhill Day School’s Federal Tax ID number and summer payment 
totals. If a class is full, we will contact you within 48 hours to revise the schedule before a confirmation is sent. 

No confirmation will be sent for registrations received by the Summer Office after May 12, 2017 at 3:00 pm.

Online registration is confirmed via email. 

2017 Field Trip Form Policy
Campers registered in a class involving field trips are required to complete Oakhill’s Field Trip Form. Field Trip 
Forms can be found online and must be turned in at the time of registration.

Payment Information
Oakhill Summer Days accepts payment by Cash, Check, or Credit Card*. Please contact the Summer Office 
(816.436.6228) with questions about need-based payment plans.

How to Register

✳To honor the 4th of July holiday, there will be NO SCHOOL on Tuesday, July 4.✳

4
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Refunds, Fees, Lunch, and Such
Refund Policy
Oakhill Day School reserves the right to change or 
cancel any camp, clinic, or program. Efforts will be 
made to assign the campers affected by such a change 
or cancellation to another available program. A 
complete refund will be given in those cases where 
other program placement is not possible. 

There are no refunds for withdrawals from any of our 
summer programs after May 12, 2017 at 3:00 p.m. This 
includes vacation scheduling, conflicting activities, or 
just a general change in plans.

Camp Change Fees
A camp change fee of 20% of the cost of the camp will 
be charged per 3 hour course changed once enrollment 
has been processed. Enrollments are considered 
processed upon receipt in the Summer Office.

Lunch Procedure
Campers attending full days at Oakhill Summer Days 
can provide their own lunch or order a lunch through 
Oakhill. Lunch orders can be made online at http://
ods.orderlunchesexpress.com. See page 7 for more 
information on ordering lunch during the summer.

Water will be provided.

Medical Policy
The State of Missouri requires that all campers be 
adequately immunized before attending school. In 
addition, Oakhill requires that emergency information 
be on file for each camper. This information must be 
on file before camp begins. In the case of a serious 
accident or illness, the school makes every effort to 
contact the parents immediately. If this is not possible, 
the school will contact the nearest relative whose name 
has been submitted on the Emergency Form. Campers 
who become ill during the day may request permission 
to go to the Nurse’s Office. 

The State of Missouri Health Department Regulations 
state that any of the following symptoms indicate 
that a child should not come to school: temperature 

(fever), vomiting, diarrhea or contagious types of skin 
rashes. Children with these symptoms will not be 
allowed at school. We adhere strictly to this policy for 
the safety of all the children at Oakhill. If your child 
develops a temperature of 100.3, you will be notified. 
Anytime a temperature of 100.3 is reached, the 
child must go home. Children with any of the above 
symptoms shall not return to school for 24 hours after 
the symptom has subsided (unaided by medication). 
If your child becomes ill at school, you will be called 
to pick him/her up within one hour of notification. It 
is the responsibility of each parent to make sure that 
someone is available at all times to pick up your child 
in the event of an accident or illness.

Medication Policy
The school will not administer prescription or 
non-prescription medication (with the exception 
of Acetaminophen/Tylenol and Ibuprofen/Motrin) 
without the permission of a parent or guardian. 
Sunscreen will be administered as needed by staff. 
Approved medications shall be given to the School 
Nurse or the Central Office Coordinator by the child’s 
parent or guardian. Medication Authorization forms 
are available in the Health Room and/or Central 
Office. No medications are to be kept or given in the 
classroom.

Registrations processed 
prior to May 12 will 
automatically receive a 
2017 Oakhill Summer 
Days T-shirt as part of 
registration. 

Registrations taken after 
May 12 will receive shirts 
on a first come, first serve 
basis.

2017 Summer Tee
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DroP off and PicK up Procedures
AM Kids’ Club Drop off (7:00 - 8:45 a.m.)
Kids’ Club is our before and after school program and is located in the Commons area. Enter the school through 
the north or center doors and follow the signs. Campers must be signed in by a parent or guardian. 

9:00 a.m. or 12:30 p.m. Camp Drop off
Car line is located at the North Door entrance for all campers in Grades 1 and up. Car line is available for drop 
off beginning at 8:45 a.m. Parents may also park and walk their children into their classroom.

On Monday, campers must check in at the tables located at the North Door entrance where they will receive 
name tags designating classes and times. Each camper will then meet his/her teacher on the north lawn. Teachers 
will be holding signs for each class and greeting their campers. If your child is coming for a 12:30 class ONLY, 
the camper will report to the Circle Drive entrance to check in. Tuesday through Friday, campers will report to 
the North Entrance to meet their teacher for class at 9:00 a.m. On rainy days, car line will continue as normal 
with summer faculty escorting each child with an umbrella.

12:00 or 3:30 p.m. Camp Pick up
Afternoon car line is the same as drop off at the North Door entrance. Parents may again park and walk in to 
pick up their child directly from the classroom. For campers staying all day, afternoon car line begins at 3:30 p.m. 
and ends at 3:45 p.m.

Noon car line for half-day campers begins at 12:00 p.m. and ends at 12:15 p.m. each day at the Circle Drive 
entrance.

PM  Kids’ Club Pick up (3:30 – 6:00 p.m.)
Campers must be signed out by a parent or guardian in the Commons.

Early Pick up, Late arrival, or Absence
Please come to the Central Office to sign your camper in or out when arriving late or picking up early. 

To report an absence, please call 816.436.6228.
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Let’s Roll into Enrollment...
You will enroll your child in classes based on the Grades they are entering in the fall: 

First Grades - Eighth Grades/High School
If your child is entering Grades 1 – High School in the fall, please turn to pages 8-10 to look at the “Summer 
at a Glance” chart. You will be able to choose one program selection from the 9:00 a.m. – noon section each 
week, as well as one program selection from the 12:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. section each week. You may do this 
for each session / week you wish to attend. We also offer single-day offerings this year that you can mix and 
match as you choose!

To Register
To register for classes online, visit our website at oakhilldayschool.org/summer. To register using the physical 
registration form, you can download the registration form from our website or use the one enclosed. If you 
are enrolling more than one child, please complete a separate registration form for each child. 

Don’t Forget! 
You can add classes at any time throughout the summer if space is available.

Let’s get started

New Summer Lunch Program
Oakhill Day School Food and Beverage Co. is now open for business all summer! We are excited to offer summer families high qual-
ity lunch offerings at a reasonable price! 

Why choose Oakhill Food and Beverage Lunch Service?

Selection
Price and picky eaters can keep a family from choosing to purchase school provided hot lunches. By conducting an annual family 
survey, we plan to incorporate the foods that our students love into the menu. There will not be a day where there is “nothing to eat” 
for your child.

Value
Our goal is to offer our families maximum value. Students will be fed enough to stay full through the afternoon ensuring them 
enough energy to power through the afternoon.

Convenience
We realize our families are busy. Our food service plan will remove the evening and morning lunch prep sessions from your sched-
ules, giving important quality time back to your family... especially during the summer months!

The mission of the Oakhill Day School Food Program is to nourish and educate students with food prepared on site, from scratch, with care. By using a variety of locally sourced 
foods, students will learn the benefits of eating healthy, living sustainable, and will understand what they put into their bodies directly affects their quality of life, in and out of 
the classroom.

Lunch ordering made easy...

Oakhill Day School has partnered with Orderlunches Express to provide a secure, fast, and easy-to-use online ordering system that al-
lows parents to view our lunch menu, order, prepay and manage student lunches on the web for grades toddler and up!

How to Order!
Visit: http://ods.orderlunchesexpress.com 

Select “SUMMER CAMP” as your classroom
Follow prompts to add your child to the classroom
Once logged in, browse menu and order lunches!

Lunch is $5/day!
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Summer At A Glance

Start Line
(May 29 - June 2)

Week 1 
(June 5 - 9)

Week 2 
(June 12 - 16)

Week 3  
(June 19 - 23)

AM Kids’ Club 
(7:00 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.)

LEGO® My Chess Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.12)
Soccer - First Kicks
(Ages 3-5, 8-9 a.m., p.16)
Soccer - Half Day
(Grades 1 - 8, p.16)
Wonderful World of Harry Potter
(Grades 1 - 8, p.13)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Oakhill on Stage
(Grades 1 - 8, p.11)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Ugly Doll
(Grades 1-4, p.11)

ACT/SAT and Test Prep
(Grades 6-9, p.18)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)
We Do LEGO® Robotics
(Grades 1-5, p.15)

Fairy Gardens
(Grades 1 - 8, p.11)
Minecraft
(Grades 1 - 8, p.15)
Soccer - Golden Goal
(Ages 7-14, 1-3 p.m., p.16)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)
Spy Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.12)

Junk Art
(Grades 1 - 8, p.11)
May the Force Be with You
(Grades 1 - 8, p.12)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Escape Room
(Grades 5-8, p.14)
Flubber, Goop and Slime
(Grades 1-4, p.11)
KC Cupcakes
(Grades 1-4, p.13) 
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Legends Scavenger Hunt
June 8, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
(Grades 5-8, p.17)

Brainburst-Math
June 14, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Job Shadow-Banking
June 15, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 7-9, p.18)
Situation Room
June 13, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
(Grades 7-8, p.17)

Brainburst-Writing
June 21, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Job Shadow-Dentist
June 13, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 7-9, p.18)
Job Shadow-Engineering
June 15, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
(Grades 7-9, p.19)

Start Line
(All Ages, p.22)

PM Kids’ Club
(3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.)
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Summer At A Glance

Week 4 
(June 26 - 30)

Week 5 
(July 3 - 7)

Week 6 
(July 10 - 14)

Week 7  
(July 17 - 21)

AM Kids’ Club 
(7:00 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.)

Ceramics
(Grades 5-8, p.11)
Kids’ Baking Championship
(Grades 1-4, p.13)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Christmas in July 
(Grades 1-4, p.11)
Drone Zone
(Grades 5-8, p.14)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Boys Will Be Boys
(Grades 1-4, p.12)
CO2 Dragsters
(Grades 5-8, p.14)
Girls Just Wanna Have Fun
(Grades 1-4, p.12)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Basketball w/ Coach ZIggy
(Grades 1-4, p.16)
Mission Control
(Grades 5-8, p.15)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Grossology 101
(Grades 1-4, p.15)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)
Zentangle
(Grades 1 - 8, p.11)

Nerf Battle
(Grades 1 - 8, p.16)
Summer Reading
(Grades 5-8, p.18)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Goldie Blox
(Grades 1-4, p.15)
HoverCraft
(Grades 5-8, p.15)
Summer Skills Workbook
(Grades 1-4, p.18)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Lemonade Stand
(Grades 1-4, p.13)
Outdoor Adventures
(Grades 3-8, p.12)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Basketball Clinic
June 26-28, 8 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-8, p.16)
Brainburst-Reading
June 28, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Job Shadow-Marketing
June 28, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 7-9, p.18)
Volunteer-Carnival Props
June 29, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 5-8, p.18)

Brainburst-Math
July 11, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Epsten Gallery Art Camp
July 10, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Epsten Gallery Art Camp w/ Optional 
afternoon volunteer add on
July 12, 9 a.m.-Noon or 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
(Grades 5-8, p.17)
Job Shadow-Dentist
July 11, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 7-9, p.18)
Job Shadow-Peking Garden
July 13, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
(Grades 7-9, p.19)

Brainburst-Writing
July 18, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Job Shadow-Marketing
July 19, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 7-9, p.18)

PM Kids’ Club
(3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.)
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Week 8 
(July 24 - 28)

Week 9 
(Ju1y 31 - August 4)

The Final Lap
(August 7 - Start of School)

AM Kids’ Club 
(7:00 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.)

Helping Hands
(Grades 5-8, p.18)
Mini Golf Design Challenge
(Grades 1 - 8, p.12)
Tennis - League
(Ages 8-16, 9-10:30 a.m., p.16)
Tennis - Tiny Tot
(Ages 5-7, 8:30-9 a.m., p.17)
Tennis - Youth 1-2-3
(Ages 8-13, 10:30-11:30 a.m., p.17)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

LEGO® My Chess Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.12)
Traditional Camp
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)
Tennis
(Grades 1 - 8, p.19)

Breakfast Club
(Grades 1-4, p.13)
Dodgeball 
(Grades 1 - 8, p.16)
Journals & Bookmaking
(Grades 1 - 8, p.11)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Don’t Judge a Book
(Grades 1 - 8, p.11)
LEGO® Engineering
(Grades 1 - 8, p.15)
Restaurant Wars 
(Grades 3-8, p.14)
Super Swim
(Grades 1 - 8, p.20)

Brainburst-Reading
July 25, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 1-4, p.17)
Situation Room
July 25, 9 a.m.-Noon
(Grades 7-8, p.17)

The Final Lap
(All Ages, p.22)

PM Kids’ Club
(3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.)
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Art & Drama Camps
Ceramics: Funny Face  Wendy Sohm
Come spend a week with Mrs. Sohm as she leads you through the 
process of creating cute mugs…with funny faces! You will learn 
basic ceramics skills such as hand building and using slip and 
scoring to hold your mugs together, as well as plenty of decorative 
skills. Imagine what kind of faces you want to create, the sky is the 
limit--clowns or cowboys, dogs or cats, dragons or unicorns, you 
decide! Items created will be available for pick up the following 
week after being dried and fired in the kiln.. .......................$165

June 26 - 30  9 a.m. - Noon          Grades 5 - 8

Chirstmas in July  Wendy Sohm
It’s Christmas in July in our art studio! Spend the week with Mrs. 
Sohm making wire Christmas trees, snowmen, snow globes, 
painting ornaments, using kcups to make snowmen ornaments, 
penguins, garland, popsicle Christmas trees, angels from corks, 
and more! ................................................................................. $150

July 3 - 7 (No Camp July 4) 9 a.m. - Noon          Grades 1 - 4

Don’t Judge a Book 
by Its Cover    Wendy Sohm
If you’ve ever spent any time on Pinterest, you will see some out 
of this world awesome ideas on altering books. Painting to create 
unique wall art, folding pages to create amazing home décor, and 
other methods will be explored this week.. ..........................$155

July 31 - August 4  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.          Grades 1 - 8

Fairy Gardens    Wendy Sohm
Enter an enchanted Fairly Land full of creations made by you! 
Make acorn topped marble lanterns, marble gazing balls, popsicle 
stick garden table and chairs, and other miniature items for our 
fairies to enjoy in their own secret garden. By the end of the week 
we will assemble our gardens…let the magic begin! ..........$160

June 5 - 9  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.          Grades 1 - 8 

Flubber, Goop, 
and Slime-Oh My!   Wendy Sohm
Come spend the week making new, icky, gross, slimy, and goopy 
messes every day! Some for play, some for the day, and some to 
EAT... UCK! You’ll have messy fun each day in camp dipping your 
hands (or your feet) into all kinds of slimy treats! ..............$155

June 19 - 23  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.          Grades 1 - 4

11

Journals & Bookmaking     Wendy Sohm
Join Mrs. Sohm as she shares tricks to the trade of handmade 
bookmaking. She will bring ideas from the Nelson Art Gallery 
to help Summer Days campers make mini books and journals to 
record ideas, stories, dreams and more. ...............................$155

July 24 - 28   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.           Grades 1 - 8

Junk Art: Re-Do, 
Re-Use & Recycle      Wendy Sohm
Do you like to re-use items to create new treasures? Do you 
sometimes look at things people want to throw away and think—
with a little bit of paint, glitter, or beads that would look awesome? 
If so, this camp is for you. Come ready to take someone else’s trash 
and turn it into your special treasure this week! .................$155

June 12 - 16  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.          Grades 1 - 8

Oakhill on Stage   Kirsten Burnfin
Come have a great week with one of Oakhill’s music instructors as 
she puts you through the paces this summer to create an amazing 
stage performance. Students will spend the week learning 
their lines, learning tips and tricks to being on stage, as well as 
discussing set design. Then, on Friday, join our Oakhill on Stage 
crew as they put on a live performance! Parents and campers are 
welcome to attend.. ..................................................................$145

June 12 - 16  9 a.m. - Noon           Grades 1 - 8

Ugly Dolls    Wendy Sohm
It’s time to put your stitching skills to the test as you create your 
very own UGLY doll. Campers will design and hand craft their 
very own doll before spending time creating a biography and 
stories about their UGLY creations. To see samples of UGLY dolls, 
feel free to visit www.uglydolls.com ..................................... $155

June 12 - 16  9 a.m. - Noon         Grades 1 - 4

Zentangle    Wendy Sohm
Learn patterns and ideas as you enjoy the wonderful world of 
creating ‘tangles’….doodles created using basic lines. Create and 
color a wonderful array of items including book marks, picture 
frames, and more! ................................................................... $155

June 26 - 30   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.          Grades 1 - 8
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Enrichment Camps
May the Force Be With You Tim Ziegler
Young Jedi apprentice, you’ll create your own Jedi name and 
develop balance and coordination through fun Jedi training 
simulation, study the basic astronomy of our own galaxy and 
those far, far away. You’ll also learn to wield a light saber in an 
energetically choreographed duel that you’ll perform at the end 
of the week to conclude your training and receive your Jedi 
certificate! ...................................................................................$135

June 12 - 16  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.               Grades  1 - 8

Mini Golf Design Challenge Wes Willett
Do you love playing mini golf? Have you ever thought about 
designing a course yourself? Spend the week researching and 
designing backyard mini-golf course ideas. We will work on 
creating a plan, building the course, and then we will invite the 
rest of our campers to join in the fun on Friday as we have them 
try the course! ........................................................................... $130

July 24 - 28  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 8

Outdoor 
Skills & Adventures   Wes Willett
Learn how to shoot a longbow, cook outdoors, construct shelters, 
set up tents, catch trout on a fly, and observe wildlife. Campers 
will earn achievement badges as they complete activities like fort 
and raft-building, hiking and climbing, and learning how to build 
a campfire. Enjoy nature and wildlife up close in the week-long 
camp. ............................................................................................ $150

July 17 - 21  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 3 - 8

Spy Camp    Lee Feagles
Warning … Warning ... Clearance code required. Only top 
spies allowed!  If this is you, then you are ready to attend Spy 
School. Once you have developed your spy alias, complete with 
a dossier and costume, you will learn how to gather intelligence 
and prepare for surveillance. Each Spy will need to complete 
their studies in building and using spy gadgets, creating and 
deciphering codes, and testing for evidence. The last day of Spy 
School, you will be required to use your new skills by accepting 
a mission. Only upon successful completion of the mission will 
you graduate with your Spy diploma. Be prepared to apply your 
math and writing skills to this Spy course. Only the bravest should 
attend! .......................................................................................... $135

June 5 - 9  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.               Grades 1 – 8

Boys Will Be Boys  Wes Willett
Join Mr. Willett this week and discover all the fun things boys did 
before technology took over! Play outdoor games, learn to decode 
secret messages, learn new card  ............................................. $145

July 10 - 14  9 a.m. - Noon                 Grades 1 - 4

Girls Just Wanna Have Fun Jordin Sullivant
Join Mrs. Sullivant as she leads you in a fun-filled girly camp! Do 
facial masks, get a make-over, create unique crafts, and learn some 
new games. We might even bug on over to the Boys will be Boys 
camp to learn a new game or two with them!.. .....................$145

July 10 - 14  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4

LEGO® My Chess Camp! Ken Fee  
If you love LEGO® and enjoy playing chess—or if you’ve ever 
wanted to learn chess, then this camp is for you. The Kansas City 
Chess Club’s certified staff will show kids how to build LEGO® 
Chess Sets while teaching key strategies for chess play. Whether 
you’ve played before or are completely new to the game, the 
Kansas City Chess Club meets each child at their skill level and 
moves them through the game in stages. Learn basic engineering 
skills as you build your LEGO® chess sets! Boy Scouts can earn 
their Chess merit badge and Cub Scouts can earn their belt loop 
and pin while having fun!......................................................... $150

June 5 - 9  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 8
July 31 - August 4  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 8

Look for the school bus to 
find camps with field trips!

12
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cooking Camps
Summer Skills 
Workbook Camp   Laura Pearce
Did you purchase the summer skills books earlier in the year from 
Oakhill? Have your best intentions to finish them by the end of 
the summer not been met quite yet? Would you prefer to have 
a teacher double check the work to make sure your kids are on 
track? Join us in our Summer Skills Workbook camp as kids get 
a chance to brush off summer cob-webs, check their completed 
work for comprehension, and work further in their books. Go 
back to school in August ready to roll on day one! ................ $135

July 10 - 14   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                 Grades 1 - 4

Wonderful World 
of Harry Potter    Kirsten Burnfin
If you love the wonderful world of Harry Potter…then this is the 
class for you. Come to Hogwarts this summer and get sorted into 
your house for the week. Make you wand, stir up some potions, 
play some quidditch, and much more! Houses members can earn 
and lose points as the week progresses—who will win the house 
cup at the end of the week? ....................................................... $135

June 5 - 9  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 8

Breakfast Club   Oakhill Food and Beverage
Do you have what it takes to succeed in the kitchen? Match wits 
with other campers to rise to the top of the pack…each day will 
have a new theme and new challenges! On Friday you will get 
your final challenge of the week—and your creations will be 
judged by a panel of very hungry Summer Camp staff members! 
See if you’ve got the right stuff this week! ..............................$155

July 24 - 28  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 1 - 4

KC Cupcakes  Oakhill Food and Beverage
Cupcakes are all the craze—delicious little cakes in wrapper! You 
can create all kinds of flavors, fillings and icings in this camp.
Join us for a week long camp creating and decorating all types 
of great flavors. Take cupcakes home during the week for family 
and friends to enjoy. On Friday put your best cupcake forward 
to impress the judges…will you be the KC Cupcake grand 
champion? ..................................................................................$155

June 19 - 23  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.           Grades 1 - 4

Kids’ Baking 
Championship   Oakhill Food and Beverage
Do you have what it takes to succeed in the kitchen? Match wits 
with other campers to rise to the top of the pack…each day will 
have a new theme and new challenges! On Friday you will get 
your final challenge of the week—and your creations will be 
judged by a panel of very hungry Summer Camp staff members! 
See if you’ve got the right stuff this week! ..............................$155

June 26 - 30  9 a.m. - Noon                 Grades 1 - 4

Lemonade Stand  Oakhill Food and Beverage
Mexican Mania is nacho normal cooking camp! It’s time to spice 
up your meals! In this camp we will learn all about authentic 
Mexican and Tex-Mex cuisine. Spend the beginning of the 
week creating all your favorite Mexican snack foods like queso, 
guacamole and salsa. We’ll also learn how to prepare classic 
dishes like easy homemade enchiladas, flautas, tostadas, burritos 
and more. At the end of the week prepare a homemade taco and 
quesadilla bar for all the camp guests to taste-test! ...............$155

July 17 - 21   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 1 - 4

Oakhill Summer Days offers additional tutoring services in 
areas such as math, writing, and reading for students entering 
Kindergarten - Eighth Grades in the fall who need additional 
academic support during the summer months. Please contact the 
Oakhill Summer Days Office by phone (816.436.6228) or email 
(summer@oakhilldayschool.org).

Individual Tutoring Fees
$60 / 60 minute session
$30 / 30 minute session

Group Tutoring Fees 
(2 - 3 students per group; each 
session is 60 minutes)  
$35 / student

Dates 
June 6 - July 29

Times 
To be determined by you and 
the individual tutor

Academic Tutoring
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Restaurant Wars   Oakhill Food and Beverage
Campers will learn all about the restaurant biz in the fun new 
camp! With elements of design, menu planning, cooking, and 
more, campers will have a chance to build and present their own 
restaurant concepts to our panel of experts and very hungry camp 
personnel. ...................................................................................$155

July 31 - August 4  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 3 - 8

CO2 Dragsters   Chris Fernandez
CO2 Dragsters is back again with more power and fun! Join us 
this week as you create your drag car and then power it up using 
the CO2 canisters. Can your car travel the furthest in the shortest 
amount of time? Come test your designs and see! ................$160

July 10 - 14  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 5 - 8

Drone Zone   Chris Fernandez
Take to the skies as you learn how drones work! Spend the week 
learning about drones, their components, and how everything 
fits together. Then, make your very own drone to race against all 
of your friends! This is a high-flying adventure…are you ready to 
soar? ............................................................................................$165

July 3-7 (No camp July 4)  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 5 - 8

Escape Room   Amie Robertson
Escape rooms are sweeping the nation (and the world) as fun, 
team-building exercises that matches your wit against the clock! 
Can you solve the riddles, crack the codes, and discover how to 
break into the room? You’ll have to do all of this on your first day 
of camp.From there, you will learn tips and techniques used in 
escape rooms to create your very own—and then see if any of the 
campers can solve all the clues on Friday! .............................$145

June 19 - 23   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8

Goldiblox    Jordin Sullivant
Do you love to build and create? Are you are girl who loves Legos 
and blocks? Then this camp is for you! Join us as we delve into 
Goldie Blox… building and creating all kinds of things, spinning 
toys, ziplines for Goldie, race cars, clubhouses, and so much more. 
Plus, we will use the movie maker app to create stories for Goldie 
and all of her friends in the cool town you’ve created! ......... $160

July 10-14   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 1 - 4

Grossology   Chris Fernandez
Campers will explore the world of YUCK by bouncing eggs, 
creating slime, studying the decomposition of plants, and more! 
Campers will learn through doing by using science to discover a 
whole new level of EWWW... by investigating what “gross” really 
means! .........................................................................................$145

June 26-30  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 1 - 4

STEM Camps
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Hovercraft   Chris Fernandez
This class was a blast last year - so if you enjoyed making your 
hovercraft last year and want to try a new design this year, or if 
you weren’t able to come before - check it out this year! We will 
once again fire up the leaf blowers as they power the hovercrafts 
you build. At the end of the week, we will test all the hovercrafts 
out in the gym - invite family and friends to see you fly across the 
floor. Campers will take home their hovercraft boards at the end 
of the week. .................................................................................$160

July 10-14  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8

LEGO® Camp: LEGO® Engineering - 
Superheroes   Chris Fernandez
Our LEGO® Engineers will design and create amazing vehicles, 
contraptions, and creatures! Create an amazing Superhero City, 
complete with Hero’s hideouts and Villain’s lairs! Make amazing 
motorized machines, including tumblers, zip line aerial ascenders, 
and even super weapons, then battle it out against the bad guys! 
Engineers will explore motors, engineering, architecture, and all 
things LEGO®! ............................................................................$155

July 31 - August 4  9 a.m. - Noon                 Grades 1 - 8

Minecraft   Chris Fernandez
If your camper enjoys the world of Minecraft, then have them 
come join us for a week of adventure in this pixelated world. 
Enjoy free gaming time as well as teacher-led activities. Create 
your own world and play against your friends in this week-long 
fun camp! ....................................................................................$140

June 5 - 9  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 1 - 8

Mission Control  Chris Fernandez
Want to explore space as one of the final frontiers? Want to know 
more about rockets and how they work? Come spend a week 
with Coach Fernandez to learn about rockets—and create one 
to launch…you will have a blast experimenting with different 
size rockets, wings, and other variables as you try to launch your 
rocket the highest! .....................................................................$160

July 17 - 21  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 5 - 8

We Do LEGO® Robotics Chris Fernandez
Students will use a laptop to create their models, to include 
dancing birds and a drumming monkey, with LEGO® bricks, 
motors, and sen sors. They will program their model to complete 
various functions with proprietary LEGO® soft ware. Themes 
include: Amazing Mechanisms - explore pulleys and belts, levers, 
cams, and pat terns of movement; The Wild Animal - utilize 
motion and tilt sensors; and Soccer - a game that includes a 
programmed goalie and kicker. Students learn new vocabulary, 
practice sci ence concepts, and become critical thinkers.  ....$150

June 19-23  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 5

cAMP dESCRIPTIONS
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Basketball Clinic -Coed Jason Kline
Join Park University Men’s Basketball Coach, Jason Kline, as he 
leads you through a 3 day basketball camp focusing on skills 
needed in the game.  Work on passing, ball handling, shooting 
and more. Coach Kline has been with Park University for 12 
years and is 219-138 overall at Park University.  Join us and NAIA 
Division I basketball coach, Coach Kline, as he works with our 
campers to impart valuable tips and tricks this summer. ....$125
*Participants need to bring a basketball to camp.

June 26-28  8 a.m. - Noon              Grades 1 - 8

Basketball  with Ziggy  Tim Ziegler
Calling all basketball players! Come join Oakhill’s Elementary 
basketball coach this summer as he leads you in drills and skills 
practices. Open to both boys and girls, this camp will focus on the 
fundamentals while still enjoying a scrimmage or two!  ....... $135

July 17 - 21   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4 

British Soccer  Challenger Soccer
Challenger Soccer is bringing their own brand of innovative 
practice, coached games, camp world cup, cultural education, 
character building, and Fun to Gladstone! Their professionally 
coached sessions typically include: Individual Foot Skills, 
Fakes, Moves and Turns, Freestyle Soccer, Technical & Tactical 
Instruction, Small-Sided Games, Daily World Cup Style 
Tournament, and Fantastic Cultural Experiences. Presented in 
Partnership with Gladstone Parks and Recreation, Oakhill staff 
will drive* campers to the field, stay on site to assist as needed, 
and drive campers back to Oakhill in time for their other Summer 
Days activities or to go home for the day.
*Please send a carseat if needed. We will leave Oakhill 15 minutes 
prior to class start time. Must register for Half Day Camp to register 
for Golden Goal.

British Soccer - First Kicks ....................................................... $115
June 5 - 9  8 - 9 a.m.    Ages 3 - 5

British Soccer - Half Day ..........................................................$150
June 5 - 9   9 a.m. - Noon   Ages 6 - 14

British Soccer - Golden Goal* ............................................. $80
June 5 - 9  1 - 3 p.m.   Ages 7 - 14

Dodgeball Tournament Wes Willett
Calling all basketball players! Come join Oakhill’s Elementary 
basketball coach this summer as he leads you in drills and skills 
practices. Open to both boys and girls, this camp will focus on the 
fundamentals while still enjoying a scrimmage or two! ........ $135

July 24 - 28   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 1 - 8

Junior Tennis League  Gladstone Parks
Join coaches at Gladstone Parks and Rec as they teach 
fundamentals of tennis! Drop off at Oakhill and our staff will 
drive students over to the tennis courts,  stay on site to assist as 
needed, and drive campers back to Oakhill in time for their other 
Summer Days activities or to go home for the day. This class only 
meets on Mondays and Wednessdays or Tuesdays and Thursdays 
depending on what session you register for. Classes are longer in 
length than the Tennis 1-2-3. ......$85/8-week session (16 lessons)

*We will leave Oakhil at 8:45 to arrive onsite on time. Please leave a 
car seat if needed.

June 5 - July 27   9 - 10:30 a.m.                   Ages 8 - 16

Session 1: Mondays and Wednesdays
Session 2: Tuesdays and Thursdays   

Nerf Battle    Wes Willett
Zip! Zoom! Zap! This action-packed camp is for campers who 
love Nerf toys and who enjoy competitive games. With Nerf 
toys of all shapes and sizes, this camp will keep you moving 
and thinking this summer by blending exciting strategy games 
and plenty of free play with brain-boosting lessons in mapping, 
orienteering and even military history. Here are some of the 
activities you will enjoy at Nerf Battles Camp: Create battle plans 
and develop strategies while working with a team. Build shields, 
forts and bunkers using boxes, tubes and recycled materials. 
Compete to see whose Nerf darts can fly the farthest and hit the 
smallest targets. ........................................................................... $135

July 3 - 7 (No Camp July 4) 12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                 Grades 1 - 8

Sports Camps

NEW IN 2017! Oakhill Day School has partnered 
with Gladstone Parks and Recreation to bring British 
Soccer to Gladstone! Challenger Soccer club will be 
hosting a week of soccer for kids ages 3-14!
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Done in a Day

Tiny Tots Tennis  Gladstone Parks
For younger tennis players - or younger campers who want to 
learn how to play - join Gladstone coaches as they take you 
through the skills and drills you need to enjoy this fun game. 
Drop off at Oakhill and our camp staff will drive campers to the 
tennis courts,  stay on site to assist as needed, and drive campers 
back to Oakhill in time for their other Summer Days activities or 
to go home for the day. ................................................... $50/session

*We will leave Oakhill at 8:15 to arrive on time. Please leave a car 
seat if needed.

June 5 - July 27  8:30 - 9 a.m.    Ages 5 - 7

Tuesday and Thursday only:  4 classes per 2 week session
Session 1: June 5 - 15
Session 2: June 19 - 29
Session 3: July 3 - 13 (No Camp July 4… class will be on July 7 instead)
Session 4: July 17 - 27

Youth Tennis 1-2-3 Gladstone Parks
Join coaches at Gladstone Parks and Rec as they teach 
fundamentals of tennis! Drop off at Oakhill and our staff will 
drive students over to Gladstone, stay on-site to assist as needed, 
and drive them back to Oakhill. ...................................$60/session

*We will leave Oakhill at 10:15 to arrive on time. Please leave a car 
seat if needed.
 
June 27 - July 27   10:30 - 11:30 p.m.   Ages 8 - 13

Session 1: June 5 - 15      
Session 2: June 19 - 29                  
Session 3: July 3 - 13 (No Camp July 4… class will be on July 7 instead)
Session 4: July 17 - 27

Please Note: You are responsible for the full price of classes interrupted 
during time students are at tennis. Registration is due two weeks prior to 
lesson start date.

BrainBurst Camps  Kristen Forsen 
Spend 3 hours brushing up on math, reading and writings skills 
this summer. Each BrainBurst camp focuses on specific skill sets. 
Join us for one or more as new information and skills will be 
studied during each session. ...............................................$35/camp

Math: June 14   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4
Math: July 11  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4
Writing: June 21   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4 
Writing: July 18   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4
Reading: June 28  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4
Reading: July 25   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4

Epsten Art Camp  Resident Artists 
Join the Epsten Gallery resident artists this summer as they 
share their love for art by working with campers in a variety 
of mediums. Skills may included  painting, drawing, creating 
shapes with light, working with yarn, and more! The morning 
session will be a fun art camp while the afternoon will allow for 
volunteer hours working around the gallery assiting artists and 
gallery personnel. Come for the morning, the afternoon, or stay 
surrounded by art all day!.. .............................................$50/session

June 10    9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 1 - 4
July 12   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 5 - 8
June 12   9 a.m. - 3 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8
June 12   12:30 - 3 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8

Legends 
Scavenger Hunt   Amy Clevenger
Join Mrs. Clevenger on an epic Scavenger Hunt at The Legends! 
This isn’t your traditional Scavenger Hunt—instead of finding 
objects to bring back to Mrs. C, you will have to find answers 
to questions and solve puzzles! Do you have the skills to win 
the hunt? Bring money for lunch—we will dine at one of the 
restaurants in the Legends! ......................................................$60

June 8   9 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8

Situation Room         Ray Barbosa: Simulations Center
A global crisis has erupted and the President needs your help! Research and advise the President as a member of the National Security 
Council. Take on the role of Secretary State, National Security Advisor, Secretary of Defense and many others. Will you recommend a 
diplomatic solution or will you advise on military options? Join the President as the decisions are made in the “Situation Room.” ... $50

June 13   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 7 - 8 
July 25   12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 7 - 8



alphagraphics   Haley Haar
Learn about marketing and print communication with a visit to 
alphagraphics. Web design, marketing, email campaigns, posters, 
direct mail campaigns and more can be explored today! ...... $50

TBD   TBD        Grades 7 and up

BankLiberty Ken Honek and Faith Weber
Most people only see the bank tellers when they walk into a 
bank…but is that all there is to banking…taking your money and 
keeping it safe? Find out as you take a behind the scenes tour of 
BankLiberty. Talk to bank executives as they share their role in 
the banking profession. .............................................................. $50

June 15    9 a.m. - Noon       Grades 7 and up

Family Dental Care Dr. Erica (Fisher) Ferrara
Job Shadow Opportunities at Family Dental Care include: 
Dentist, Dental Hygienist, Expanded Function Dental Assistant, 
Office Management. ................................................................... $50

Limit 5 campers/session
June 20    9 a.m. - Noon       Grades 7 and up
July 11   9 a.m. - Noon       Grades 7 and up
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Volunteer Days & Middle School

Helping Hands  Cody WalkerHolmes
This camp is for anyone who needs or wants to work on their 
community service and service learning hours this summer. Join 
us as we head out each day to a local spot to volunteer our time 
and energy helping those in need. Mrs. WalkerHolmes will sign 
volunteer sheets for all Middle School students by the end of the 
week.. ............................................................................................ $145

July 24 - 28   9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 5 - 8

Middle School 
Summer Reading  Ann Bertoldie
Join Middle School Communication Arts teacher, Mrs. Bertoldie, 
as she gives you a mid-summer check up on your summer reading 
projects. Bring in work you’ve completed for help ‘polishing’ it, 
bring in current projects that you have questions on, or bring in 
the work you need to do. Mrs. Bertoldie will be on hand to answer 
questions and guide you this week.. ......................................... $135

July 3 - 7 (No Camp July 4)  12:30 - 3:30 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8

Oakhill Day School: 
PTO Carnival Props   Chris Fernandez
Oakhill’s PTO hosts our school Carnival each year and asked if 
our volunteers would be willing to help them create new games 
for the 2017-2018 school year. Come help us work on making new 
games and refurbishing old ones—join us for one day, two days, 
or both! .......................................................................................$50

June 29    9 a.m. - Noon                 Grades 5 - 8

Primrose Retirement Center    TBD
Join us as we head to the Primrose Retirement Center on Barry 
Road to paint flower pots and plant flowers for the residents. After 
we finish we will deliver them to the residents in their rooms. 
The residents are friendly people—there are many retired school 
teachers on site who love visiting with the kids! This will take a 
little longer than one morning so please bring your lunch with 
you today. $50

TBD   9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.                Grades 5 - 8

SAT/ACT & Test Prep  Torrey Spradlin 
Join Mrs. Spradlin this week as she teaches our campers test 
taking strategies. Campers will work on different aspects each 
day, take sample tests, review the answers and work on strategies 
for improving their answers and scores. During the week they 
will take a sample portion of the SAT and the ACT, get a Gradesd 
result, and discuss strategies for improvement. Mrs. Spradlin 
would love to chat with parents as well on Friday to give them 
ideas for additional growth. ...................................................... $150

June 19 - 23  9 a.m. - Noon                Grades 6 - 9

Job Shadow Days
New this summer are Job Shadow Days! Several local business 
have volunteered to host your 7th Grades - High School student 
for a day in the office. Opportunities range from assisting in a 
dental office to shadowing an entrepreneur in the restaurant 
business. Spaces are limited for some for some of the jobs, so you 
will want to get your registration in soon to get your first pick of 
placements! Additional opportunities will be added throughout 
the summer.



Swim Lessons
We have collaborated with our local Gladstone 
Community Center to offer you exciting swim 
lessons at your convenience! Learn all of the 
basic swimming skills and build confidence in 
the water this summer. Lifeguards will assess 
swim skill level so that your child will enter the 
proper swim lesson level.

Who can take the swim lessons?
Anyone ages 3 and up can participate in 
swim lessons. Teaching assistants will prepare 
students for swim lessons and escort them to 
and from the pool, as well as stay pool side 
during the lessons for your convenience. 

Please Note: You are responsible for the full 
price of classes interrupted during time students 
are at swimming lessons. Registration is due two 
weeks prior to lesson start date.

Instructors 
Swim lessons are taught by a qualified and 
certified member of the Gladstone Community 
Center. 

Fees 
$60.00 per 2 week swim session 
(this fee is in addition to other registered camps)

Session Dates
Session 1: June 5 - 15  
Registration Deadline: Monday, May 15

Session 2: June 19 - 29 
Registration Deadline: Monday, June 5

Session 3: July 3-14 (No lessons July 4th)
Registration Deadline: Monday June 19

Session 4: July 17-27
Registration Deadline: Monday, July 3
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Female Entrepreneur/Bakery:  
The Laughing Place  The Laughing Place Bakery
Interested in opening your own business? Or interested in baking 
as a possible career choice? Join Alicia at The Laughing Place as 
she walks you through the rewards and challenges of running 
your own business, serving customers, and contributing to the 
Gladstone community.. .............................................................. $50

Limit 3 campers/session
TBD    9 a.m. - Noon          Grades 7 and up

Henderson Engineers, Inc.     
Lenexa, KS       Sean Eisler and Devin Caruthers
What is an engineer and what does he or she do? Spend a 
morning visiting Henderson Engineers, talk to people who work 
there, tour the building, and see what types of projects they work 
on. Lunch is included in the visit. ............................................ $50

June 23    9 a.m. - 1 p.m.         Grades 7 and up

Oakhill Day School:
Marketing Office   Michelle McDaniel
Start working on the Summer 2018 catalog by using social media, 
student photographs taken during the summer, and design 
software.. ...................................................................................... $50

June 28    9 a.m. - Noon          Grades 7 and up
July 19    9 a.m. - Noon          Grades 7 and up

Peking Garden Restaurant         Michael Guo
Have you ever wondered how restaurants work? What goes on 
behind the scenes to allow you to visit and enjoy a wonderful 
meal? What laws do you have to follow, what skills do you need? 
Learn about restaurant operation today with Mr. Guo at Peking 
Garden Restaurant. .................................................................... $50

July 13    9 a.m. - 3 p.m.         Grades 7 and up
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Traditional Camp

Traditional Camp           Jessica Williams
Did you love the Oakhill Summer Camp from the past few years? This camp brings you a fun way to fill your summer! There are many 
activities to choose from including arts and crafts, playing board games, outdoor sports and playground activities, as well as cooking. 
Classes have fun themes each week and conclude with a movie day on Friday! Signing up for this camp is your agreement to watch a 

PG or PG-13 movie.. .................................................................................................................$160 without Field Trips / $170 with Field Trips

Traditional Camp Themes & Field Trip Options
School’s Out for the Summer
June 5 - 9     9 a.m. - Noon     Grades 1 - 8
     
Pizza Pizzaz     Field Trip: Make & Bake Pizza @ Oakhill Food & Beverage Co. Kitchen
June 12 - 16       9 a.m. - Noon     Grades 1 - 8
     
Kangaroos in Timbuktu    Field Trip: Kansas City Zoo
June 19 - 23      9 a.m. - Noon     Grades 1 - 8
     
Hit, Kick & Shoot
June 26 - 30     9 a.m. - Noon     Grades 1 - 8
     
Ol’ Fashioned Summer (No Camp July 4)
July 3 - 7      9 a.m. - Noon      Grades 1 - 8
     
Lights, Camera, Action    Field Trip: B&B KC Northland 14
July 10 - 14      9 a.m. - Noon      Grades 1 - 8
     
Build It & Break It
July 17 - 21     9 a.m. - Noon     Grades 1 - 8
       
Water Week     Field Trip: CoCo Key Water Resort
July 24 - 28     9 a.m. - Noon      Grades 1 - 8
    
Party Week     Gladstone Bowl
July 31 - August 4     9 a.m. - Noon     Grades 1 - 8
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Super Swim           Jessica Williams
When you think of summer, do you think of lazy days hanging out by the pool--splashing and laughing with your friends? Then come 
with Ms. Williams as she takes us over to the Gladstone pool for afternoons filled with more water fun than you can handle! Bring your 
sunscreen, towel and suit—and your sense of fun. It’s sure to be a splash! The class fee includes one trip to the snack bar each day (up to 
$3 per day). ...................................................................................................................................................................................... $160/week

June 5 - August 4     12:30 - 3:30 p.m.      Grades 1 - 8
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Kids’ Club
Check this Out! This is the time for you to hang out with your friends at the beginning or the end of the day and 
make your schedule conveniently fit your parents’ work schedule. The choices are all yours! There are several 
activity options like playing games in the gymnasium or outside, coloring, becoming a LEGO® master builder, 
playing board games, or hanging out and reading a book. You choose what you want to do and can change 
activities whenever you like! 

Kids’ Club Hours and Pricing
Drop off for Morning (AM) Kids’ Club can occur anytime between 7:00 - 8:45 a.m.** Counselors walk campers 
to their classes at 8:45 a.m. Afternoon (PM) Kids’ Club begins right at 3:30 p.m. Kids’ Club ends at 6:00 p.m.**

Kids’ Club is located in the Commons. Enter through the North or Center Doors and follow the signs and 
arrows! 

AM Care    PM Care
7:00 - 8:45 a.m.  $10    3:30 - 4:45 p.m.  $12 
8:00 - 8:45 a.m.  $7    3:30 - 6:00 p.m.  $15

5-Visit Punch Cards
You can pre-purchase a 5-visit punch card for $60. This card will allow you to visit AM or PM Kids’ Club without 
worrying about bringing in your wallet or racking up large Kids’ Club bills.

**Early and Late fees of $1 per minute for the first 5 minutes and $5 per minute for each minute thereafter will be 
assessed before 7:00 a.m. and after 6:00 p.m.
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Extended Summer Programming
Do you need programming from the time your child’s school is out until Oakhill Summer Days begins? AND in 
August from the time Oakhill Summer Days ends until your regular school year begins? Use the Start Line and 
Final Lap registration form to sign up for all day and hourly care. For ages 2-13. We have what you need AND 
what your child wants. 

Summer Start / Final Lap Dates and Hours

Summer Start Line   The Final Lap 
May 30 - June 2    August 7 - Start of School 

Full Day    Hourly 
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.   Anytime between 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.     
 
**Early and Late fees of $1 per minute for the first 5 minutes and $5 per minute for each minute thereafter will be 
assessed before 7:00 a.m. and after 6:00 p.m. 

Please Note
Oakhill does not provide hot lunch during Summer Start Line or The Final Lap.Please send your child with a 
sack lunch and drink each day. 

If your child naps in the afternoon, please send bedding (nap mat and small blanket) with your child.

Cancellation Policy
Cancellations are charged full price when cancelled after the 48 business hour deadline to cover the staff 
and supplies that were planned based on enrollment numbers prior to the cancellation. Thank you for your 
understanding.

Start Line Registration Deadlines Final Lap Registration Deadlines Full Day Rate Hourly Rate
Before March 31 Before March 31 $60 $8

March 31 - May 26 March 31 - August 4 $70 $10

After May 26 After August 4 $90
$10 plus one-time 

$20 late registration 
fee 

Registration Deadlines & Fees

Oakhill Summer Days 2017



Thank you for choosing Oakhill Summer Days to fill your child’s summer full of fun, field trips, swimming, and 
more! Below are a few notes to help smooth the enrollment process for your family.

New Oakhill Summer Days families must complete the following:

☐ Oakhill Summer Days Field Trip Permission and Release Form* (1st - 9th Campers Only)

☐ Oakhill Summer Days Registration Form* or Online Registration (oakhilldayschool.org/summer)

A new form must be completed for each child enrolled. If enrollment is completed online, the Oakhill Summer 
Days Field Trip Permission and Release Form must be completed and returned prior to the child’s first day of 
camp.

Returning Non-Oakhill Summer Days families must complete the following:

☐ Oakhill Summer Days Field Trip Permission and Release Form* (1st - 9th Campers Only)

☐ Oakhill Summer Days Registration Form* or Online Registration (oakhilldayschool.org/summer)

A new form must be completed for each child enrolled. If enrollment is completed online, the Oakhill Summer 
Days Field Trip Permission and Release Form must be completed and returned prior to the child’s first day of 
camp.

Current Oakhill families must complete the following:

☐  Oakhill Summer Days Registration Form* or Online Registration (oakhilldayschool.org/summer)

A new form must be completed for each child enrolled. Current Oakhill families do not need to complete the 
Oakhill Summer Days Field Trip Permission and Release Form. Summer Days staff will use records on file from 
the school year. 

If you need to make changes to your child’s insurance information or emergency contact information (that 
would not be included in your records from the school year), please complete the Oakhill Summer Days Field 
Trip Permission and Release Form and include the changes.

Questions?
Feel free to contact us by phone (816.436.6228) or email (kathryn.dodson@oakhilldayschool.org or sharon.
phillips@oakhilldayschool.org) if you have any questions about completing your Oakhill Summer Days 
enrollment or need to set up a specialized payment plan.

*All forms can also be found online at oakhilldayschool.org/summer.

2017 Enrollment Information



Emergency Contacts  
(In case a parent/guardian cannot be reached)

Name_______________________ Phone___________________  Relationship______________

Name_______________________ Phone___________________  Relationship______________

Release Statement
By signing this form we authorize the above-referenced school, through its agents, to consent to any ambulance 
or other emergency vehicle transportation for the above referenced child to the nearest emergency room. In 
consideration of allowing my child to participate in this field trip, the undersigned agrees that Oakhill Day School, 
its agents or employees, including, without limitation, the driver and/or owner of the vehicle used for the field 
trip shall be released from liability or damages for bodily injuries or property damage suffered by the harmed 
student during the trip, except to the extent such injury or loss is covered by insurance.

HAVING READ AND UNDERSTOOD THE PARENT STATEMENT PRINTED ABOVE, I SIGN THIS REGISTRATION:

Signature _____________________________________________________________  Date________________

Oakhill Summer Days 
Field Trip Permission & Release Form 

(A separate form is required for each child.)

I/We, ________________________________________________ the parent(s)/guardian of (student name)      
________________________________, (date of birth) _____________________, hereby grant(s) permission 
and authorization and entrust such minor to the care of Oakhill Day School for the purpose of participating in 
all class/camp field trips including organized activities and transportation, from May 30, 2017 - August 17, 2017.

Insurance Information  
The information requested will be used to expedite treatment of your child in case of an accident or medical 
emergency while on an Oakhill sponsored trips.

Name of Medical Insurance Carrier_________________________________________________

Policy Number__________________________________________________________________

Group Number__________________________________________________________________

□Student is not currently carried under private medical insurance.

Health Information 
The following information is in regard to the above referenced student.

□Allergies/Asthma______________________________________________________________

□Current Medications____________________________________________________________

□Additional Medical Concerns_____________________________________________________



STUDENT INFORMATION

Student Name______________________________________________________  Date of Birth __________________   M____ F____

Grades in Fall 2017___________________________________     Current school or district____________________________________

Home Address_____________________________________________ City / State / Zip______________________________________

Home Phone__________________________________  Health Concerns__________________________________________________

Consent to Administer Medication
I authorize the school nurse or designated school personnel to administer the following selected over-the-counter (OTC) medication in 
compliance with the recommended frequency and dose for age and/or weight. (Please be sure to notify us of any allergies.)
________Acetaminophen (Tylenol)
________Ibuprofen (Advil, Motrin)
________Cough drops/throat lozenges
________Caladryl lotion
________Sunscreen
________Benadryl
List other OTC medications provided by guardian and accompanied by a written request here___________________________________
* Please Note:  A current copy of your child/ren’s Immunization records must be on file with the main office prior to the start of camp.A copy of your child/ren’s  
most recent asthma/allergy action plan must also be submitted to the camp office. OTC medications must have intact prescription labels and a physician signed 
authorization form.

Emergency Contacts (other than listed above)

Name_________________________________________  Phone________________________ Relationship______________________

Name_________________________________________  Phone________________________  Relationship______________________

Parent Statement
I understand that there is a $35 non-refundable application fee. I have read and fully understand the Refund Policy. *(See blurb in 
catalog to review policy) There is a 20% non-refundable fee per 3 hour class cancelled or changed in my child’s summer schedule. Oakhill 
Summer Days reserves the right to refuse enrollment to students who demonstrate disruptive/unsafe behavior with no refund. Oakhill 
Summer Days reserves the right to cancel any camp or program that does not meet minimum enrollment requirements. I authorize the 
summer program director/nurse to arrange for emergency treatment by qualified personnel for my child. I further understand that any 
school employee who administers any prescription or OTC medication in accordance with written instructions from a physician, dentist, 
or parent shall not be liable for damages as a result of an adverse drug reaction suffered by the student because of administering such 
a medication. I give authorization for Oakhill Summer Days to use my child’s photograph in any future web or print advertisements. I 
understand my child’s full name will not be used. I give permission for my child to participate in Oakhill Summer Days, transportation and 
field trips. (Each camp will send additional forms and waivers with detailed information about field trips.)

HAVING READ AND UNDERSTOOD THE PARENT STATEMENT PRINTED ABOVE, I SIGN THIS REGISTRATION:

Signature ___________________________________________________________________  Date____________________________

Oakhill Summer Days REGISTRATION Form 
(A separate registration form is required for each child.)

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION

Student Lives With (circle one):         Mother            Father             Both            Other___________________________________________

Guardian 1____________________________________________________ Relationship_____________________________________

Preferred Contact Number______________________________ Email Address_____________________________________________

Guardian 2____________________________________________________ Relationship_____________________________________

Preferred Contact Number______________________________ Email Address_____________________________________________

I heard about your program in (circle one)          Facebook           Direct Mail/Print Ad           Previous Enrollment           Website           Other



Oakhill Summer Days REGISTRATION Form 
Student Name_____________________________________________________ Grades in Fall 17___________________
For campers wishing to register for summer camps offered at Oakhill Day School, please use this form to customize your Oakhill Summer 
Days experience. Apply the Early Bird Discount at the end of the registration process (if eligible).

Please select T-shirt size         Youth:   XS     S     M     L   (same as adult small)      Adult:    S      M      L    XL

Account#_________________________________________________

Mastercard_____ Visa_____ AmEx_____  Expiration Date__________ 

Signature_________________________________________________

Cash Payment________________ Check #______________________

Week #
AM Kids’ 

Club
$10/day

AM Camp  
Description Fee PM Camp  

Description Fee
PM Kids’ 

Club
$15/day

Total

Sample M T W TH F Oakhill on Stage $155 Forts & Tunnels $155 M T W TH F $415

Week 1
June 5-9 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 2
June 12-16 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 3
June 19-23 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 4
June 26-30 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 5
July 3-7 M T W TH F NO CAMP JULY 4 NO CAMP JULY 4 M T W TH F

Week 6
July 10-14 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 7
July 17-21 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 8
July 24-28 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Week 9
July 1-Aug 4 M T W TH F M T W TH F

Total Camp Fees and Kids’ Club Fees     $
Total Kids’ Club Start Line/Finish Lap Fees (Separate Registration Required)     $
Total Kids’ Club Punch Card (5 drop in AM or PM visits for $60)     $
Application Fee ($35 due at time of registration and non-refundable)     $ 35
Early Bird Discount (See details below*)    -$

Total     $

To charge your credit card, please fill out the following:  
A 3% processing fee is added to the total for registrations paid by credit card.

You may MAIL your check, Payable to Oakhill Day School to  
7019 N Cherry Street, Gladstone, MO 64118  

or fax your registration specifying credit card payment, to 816-436-0184.
You may enroll and register anytime online at www.oakhilldayschool.org/summer.

*Don’t Forget... Early Bird Discount!
Register by March 31, 2017 to receive:

$10 off each Half Day Camp
$20 off each Full Day Camp

*To receive the Early Bird Discount, your child must 
be registered for 5 day weeks. 3 day campers are not 

eligible for the discount.



My Summer Bucket List

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

☐ ______________________________    ☐ ______________________________

#45SummerDays
Use this space to dream up your...



Oakhill Day School admits students of any race, color, national or ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, pro-
grams, and activities accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, sexual orientation, disability, or any other characteristic protected 
by law in the administration of its educational and admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs, or athletic 
and other school-administered programs.


